I n Western C o u n t r i e s , t h e m a j o r sources o f s e l e n i u m (SE) a r e p r o t e i n r i c h p r o d u c t s such as meat, f i s h , eggs and bread. One c o u l d e x p e c t t h a t i n p a t i e n t s w i t h p h e n y l k e t o n u r i a o n a p r o t e i n r e s t r i c t e d d i e t , t h e SE i n t a k e w i 
The mean t o t a l SE i n t a k e was 2.8t2.2 wg/d (mean+SD.N:35). The mean Se plasma l e v e l was 38213.7 ng/ml (age matched c o n t r o l : 71213ng /ml) and t h e g l u t a t h i o n p e r o x i d a s e a c t i v i t y was 0.062+0.014 U/ml (n=0.301+0.019). These 5 p a t i e n t s w i t h PKU, a l l symptom free, had a SE d a i l y i n t a k e f a r below t h e recommended a l l o w a n c e s ( 40-60pg/day). is the only trevlntent of vuhte i n the long-term tnanugemenl of C.-N.8.. I n this study, we have analyzed the U11 yhotoisomrr con~poaition i n urinc of u 18 yeur-old girl with C.-N.8.. helore, during and after 1' T administered with I ' l t i l i l ,~ F40T!?/llB 'special' blue fluorescent Iampa. The IlPLC analy~ia 01 seru~n asntplrn indiciltra that only native UI1 anti its configurntionaI iaon~er, C%,15E-IlR. were prraent, with a relative steudy-atute eoncentralion of a h o u~ 24% 01 ~Z,I~E:UII during 1"r. I n urine. hulh conligurutiunul and structural [Iun~irubin. (15%-1.11+15E-l.ll)~ i-omerw wrrr faunal LrL,re and, with increasing eoncentrutiona, during 1'T. Itrlura I'T, thr tots1 amount 01 structural isomer pool (15%-l.lltl5E-1.11) wsa aa II~II~I~ U . :I tllnrr Iliglwr than cunfigurvtional pool (4%,15E-I%lt+4E,I5%-l1I3+4Z215Z-IIII). 'I'l~ia propurtion did nut change when l l t e 1,atisst waa exposed to PT light, ultl~ougl~ the tutul pigment concentrvtion i n urine inereaaed markedly. This s~udy auggcata hat the U i l I,hutoproduc~ elintinution in this adult will, C.N.8. i a significantly d i l f c r r n~ than in the nronates. I n luct, 15Z-1.11 (14%) anal traces of 4E-ISZ-Ull are detected in serum of irteric babies exposed to PT, vlong with 42.15Z-BR and 4%,15E-l%l1. On the other I~nnd, the urine of icteric infanta contains very small concentrations 01 the configurational pool. Thew evidences ahow that i n C.-N.8. rnechanianls exist to excrete all I i H photoiaomers. The existence of a relevant fraction of ronfiguraticnul photoisomera i n urinc suggeata that their contribution to the mechanis~n of action 01 l''r in C.-N.s. is not negligible.
PORTOSYSTEMIC ENCEPHALOPATHY DUE TO PERSISTENCE OF AN OPEN OUCTUS VENOSUS ARANTII Department o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y o f Zurich, CH-8032
Zurich; *F.Hoffmann-La Roche, CH-4002 Basel, S w i t z e r l .
A g i r l was f o l l o w e d f r o m b i r t h t o age 6 y because o f c o n g e n i t a l h e a r t d e f e c t and p e r s i s t i n g hypergalactosemia w i t h o u t enzyme def e c t . An open ductus venosus was suspected, remained undetected by conventional 2-dimensional ultrasonography b u t was demonstrated
by combined c o l o r and pulsed wave Doppler sonography a t age 4 y . Average f o r w a r d f l o w i n t h e p o r t o c a v a l shunt was 240 1111/min; i n t r ah e p a t i c venous f l o w o r o t h e r i n t r a -o r r e t r o p e r i t o n e a l venous c o ll a t e r a l s were n o t seen.
Episodes o f sleepiness, withdrawal, apathy, occasional vomiting, complaints o f headache inbetween, s t a r ti n g a t age 3.5 y, were f i r s t n l i s i n t e r p r e t e d as migraine. A f t e r age 4, she o c c a s i o n a l l y smelled o f a n o n i a , had m i l d i n t e n t i o n and head tremor, dysmetria, r u b e o s i s o f face, hands and f e e t , i n s e c u ri t y o f g a i t , moderate hyperamn~onemia, e l e v a t e d 1 i v e r enzymes i n serum. Her l i v e r remained s s~a l l , by u l t r a s o u n d . She was t r e a t e d w i t h l o w -p r o t e i n d i e t , l a c t u l o s e , sodium benzoate, w i t h l i m i t e d success.
T e n t a t i v e t r e a t m e n t w i t h f l umazenil i s i n progress.
Hypergalactosemia w i t h o u t enzyme d e f e c t i s an e a r l y s i g n o f d u c t p e r s i s t e n c e . The e a r l y onset o f portosystemic encephalopathy c o rr e l a t e s w i t h t h e l a r g e volume o f shunted splanchnic blood. The elfect of fructose on liver metabolism was studied by In vivo magnetic resonance spectroscopy in fasting healthy controls and in adults with inherited disorders of fructose metabolism, essential fructosuria (EF), hereditary fructose intolerance (HFI), and fructose-1.6diphosphatase deliclency (FDD). Novel procedures of spectrometer calibration and spectrum analysis allowed accurate measurements of absolute concentrations of phosphorous compounds In liver. In healthy controls, after fructose infusion (200mg/kg. 20% solution. 2.5min), a fructokinase-mediated, rapid increase of fructose-1-phosphate (F-I-P) from 2.9 to 7.8 m m d per liter ol liver was seen, while ATP dropped from 2.7 to 1.8 and Inorganic phosphorus (Pi) from 1.4 to 0.3 mmd/l. The subsequent return of F-I-P, mediated by fruclalddase, to its Initial concentration was accompagnied by an overshooling rise of PI up to 2.7 mmol/l. In a patient wilh EF. concentratlons of F 1 P. ATP, and PI remainea unchanged conllrmlng that lructoklnase was Indeed lmctwe In a patlent wlch HFI. ~n t b l metabolic chanaes were as In controls --. but baseline concentratio"s were reestaMished only after a tenfok delay indicating weak fructalddase activity. In a patient with FDD. 1.9. the most distal of the three defects, Initial metabolic changes occured as In contrds at the normal rate and normalization was only slightly delayed. 
METABOLIC CHANGES IN UVER AFTER INTRAVENOUS FRUCTOSE IN ADULTS WITH DISORDERS OF FRUCTOSE METABOLISM AND IN HEALTHY CONTROLS, FOLLOWED BY PHOSPHORUS MAGNETIC

PATHOGENESIS OF EEREDITARY
Tyrosinemia i s a d i s o r d e r of t y r o s i n e metabolism caused by d e f iciency o f fumarylacetoacetase (FAA) enzyme a c t i v i t y . The disease i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by p r o g r e s s i v e l
i v e r f a i l u r e , t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n i s the o n l y e l l e c t i v e treatment. We have c u l t u r e d p a t i e n t Iiepatocyt e s t o study tlie e f f e c t o f FAA-deficiency on c e l l u l a r metabolism. L i v e r s from two p a t i e n t s were used t o i s o l a t e Iiepatocytes, c u lt i v a t i o n was successful i n o n l y one case. V i a b i l i t y u f t l~o s e hepat o c y t e s was 90%. EM micrographs showed l i p i d i n c l u s i o n s and asymm e t r i c o r g a n e l l e d i s t r i b u t i o n . C u l t u r e s were s t a b l e , l a c t a t e dehydrogenase was normal. P r o t e i n and S-adenosylmethionine (S-adoMet) s y n t h e s i s were 30% of c o n t r o l values, no F M -p r o t e i n was synthesized. P r e v i o u s l y we had found i n p a t i e n t l i v e r t i s s u e mRNA l e v e l s l e s s than 10% of c o n t r o l v a l u e s and low c o n c c n l r a t i o n s o f spermine and spermidine. Experiments w i l l be discussed t o show t h a t low S-adoMet c o n c e n t r a t i o n s a r e p o s s i b l y l i m i t i n g f o r mRNA m e t h y l a t i o n and polyamine s y n t h e s i s . Case report: a 10 month-old infant was admitted to hospital lor stunted growth . The diagnosis of glycogen storage disease (GSD) was suspected. RBC phosphorylase kinase activity was lound to be normal. Liver needle biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of GSD and excluded GSD type I. I3c NMR was lhen performed. GSD type VI was later proved by the enzymatic assay.
3~ N U C L E A R M A G N E T I C R E S O N A N C E (NMR) EVALUATION OF GLYCOGEN CONTENT I S USEFUL IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF GLYCOGEN STORAGE DISEASES IN
Methods: Ten minutes IH decoupled I3c spectra of call muscles and liver were obtained at 2T. Spectra were acquired with a 180" pulse at the coil center repeated every 200ms and with a 40ms acquisition time. The glycogen content was evalualed lrom the area of the glycogen C1 peak at 100.5 ppm. It was normalized to the area of the creatine peak at 157 ppm.7 normal subjects and 11 patients sullering lrom GSD (3 type la, 2 type 111. 4 type V. 1 type VI and 1 type VII) were studied. Results: The muscular giycogenlcreatine ralio,R, was 2.0~0.7 in normal subjects and 2.1 in GSD type I. It was 1 3~1 . 7 in type V. 13.5 and 15 in type Ill, and 11.2 in type VII. In our patient. R was found to be 2.0. Semi quanttative (no internal relerence lor liver) evaluation of hepatic glyoogen indicated high levels in the liver ol our patient, as observed in GSD alfecting the liver (types I. II, and VI).
Conclusions: NMR allowed to exclude type IIi and slrongly argued lor type VI. Therefore, in vivo 13c NMR is able to distinguish GSD affecting the muscle from those not affecting it and also appears l o detect abnormal hepaiic glycogen content.
